The filistatid spiders are usually placed with the Haplogynae, araneomorph spiders with simple genitalic structures, as the only cribellate members of this basal neocribellate group. The family relationships of the Filistatidae remain one of the more enigmatic problems of spider phylogeny, exemplified by the differing interpretations of Lehtinen (1986) , Eskov & Zonshtein (1990) and Platnick et al. (1991) . Filistatids have an almost worldwide distribution, with the exception of the north and south cool temperate regions. Twelve genera have been described, and further generic studies and a cladistic analysis of generic relationships are in progress.
Only one species of filistatid spider, Filistata australiensis L. Koch, 1873, has been described from Australia. It was based upon female specimens from mideastern Queensland. The present study shows that filistatid spiders are widely distributed in Australia, in habitats ranging from arid zone rangelands to rainforest.
Their biology is poorly known. Several species make small, irregular, cribellate sheet webs, with one to four more or less distinct funnel entrances (spiders and webs, Figs 1-6). These webs can be found under loose bark (notably of Eucalyptus spp. associated with watercourses), in leaf litter, under rocks, and in caves. Some inland species make soil burrows. J. Henschel (personal communication) has observed cribellate silk triplines radiating from burrow entrances in red dune soils in western Queensland. Systematics Lehtinen (1967) assigned F. australiensis to Pritha Lehtinen. At present, Pritha comprises a loose association of species from the southern Palaearctic, Oriental and Indo-Pacific regions, united by the common possession of a strongly procurved ('horseshoe-shaped') cymbium.
Examination of additional material, especially male spiders, has provided new characters that reveal a related group of genera from the Indian and Indo-Pacific regions. The Australian representatives of this group, described below, include Yardiella n.gen. from NorthWest Cape Peninsula, Western Australia, and Wandella n.gen., widespread in mainland Australia. One of the Indo-Pacific genera (Gray, in preparation) has a trans-Pacific distribution including the Torres Strait area of north-eastern Australia. This genus includes Filistata bakeri Berland from the Cook Islands and F. gibsonhilli Savory from Christmas Island, both currently placed in Pritha. Thus restricted, Lehtinen's Pritha becomes a southern Palaearctic and Oriental genus.
Wandella, Yardiella and their Indian and Indo-Pacific relatives share two male palpal characters that are absent from Pritha. Firstly, the palpal organ has an elongate 1 2 3 dorsal sclerite forming a lamelliform, paraembolic process (Figs 57-64) above the embolus. Pritha has a simple rodlike palpal organ (Ledoux, 1977) . Secondly, the posttegular palpal surface is armed with either large or minute teeth, the latter disposed in comb-like arrays. These comb-like arrays have been noted in Wandella (Figs 80, 81) , related Indo-Pacific genera, and the South American genus Pikelinea Mello-Leitao. By contrast, the Yardiella male palp has larger, irregularly arranged teeth and a uniquely modified paraembolic process with a 'scaliform' dorsal structure . This type of paraembolic structure is also present in filistatid spiders from Orissa in north-eastern India (Figs 125, 126) . Consequently, Yardiella is erected here as a monotypic Australian genus that has affinities with elements of the Indian filistatid fauna.
Both character and geographic distributions suggest that these 'prithine' genera shared a common ancestor 4 5 6
Figs 1-6. Spiders and webs. 1,2, Wandella barbarella: 1, female; 2, female in sheet web under Eucalyptus wandoo bark. 3-5, W. orana: 3, male; 4, female in hunting position at tunnel entrance; 5, sheet web with several entrances built on wooden beam in shed. 6, Yardiella humphreysi feeding on sheet web.
1.
AME and PME usually subequal. Diagnosis. Spines absent. Mid-dorsal carapace stripe bifurcate posteriorly, submarginal bands present. AME and PME usually subequal. Plumose hairs absent. PMS with 2 spigots. Male palp with lamelliform paraembolic process, margin entire or, rarely, ragged terminally. Posttegular palp armed with numerous comb-like arrays of minute, acuminate teeth. Female genitalia with 4 receptacula embedded in secretory glands, connecting ducts short, straight.
Description. Small-medium sized spiders, CL males 0.75-1.75, CL females 0.95-2.40. Carapace with dark and light brown markings (Figs 32, 37) . A broad mid-dorsal stripe runs back from eye region narrowing to foveal region, where it bifurcates; stripe dark brown to black in eye region, brown postocular area encloses a smaller and a larger pair of weakly or non-pigmented spots. Brown, scalloped submarginal bands lie inside the unpigmented thoracic margins. Clypeus strongly pigmented laterally, paler centrally. Labium and sternum brown-grey marginally, paler centrally. Cuticle of mouthparts and tarsi of palps and legs 1,2 orange-brown. Leg segments, excluding tarsi, with brown annulations proximally and distally, often joined by longitudinal pigment lines. Abdomen dark brown to grey with dorsolateral lighter brown patterning in the form of an anterior mid-dorsal stripe and 5-7 more or less distinct, lateral chevron markings. Ventral surface with a midventral, longitudinal, brown stripe broken at spiracular area and enclosing the spinnerets. Carapace ovoidsubcircular, clypeus projecting anteriorly, bluntly rounded in females, narrower and more prominent in males. Eyes on broad tubercle. ALE usually larger than AME, and AME larger than or subequal to PME (AME smallest in cavernicolous species). PME usually separated by more than their diameter. Strong bristles in front of and behind eyes, extending back to the foveal region. Fovea absent. Maxilla with a single row of broad, rather blunt serrula teeth (about 16), and branched chemosensory hairs (Fig.  19 ). Sternum ovoid, posteriorly pointed. Some species with a pair of small, more or less distinct posterior sternal sigillae (evident as non-pigmented spots in pigmented sternal margin), most obvious in females (Fig. 34 ). Body and legs clothed with ciliate hairs (Fig. 9) . Plumose hairs absent. Legs 4123. Carapace usually 0.75 times or more length of tibia 1 in males, subequal in females. Calamistrum a short, triple row of toothed setae on retrolateral, proximal metatarsus IV. Outer rows usually with 6-10 hairs, middle row with 5-6 hairs. Setae in upper rows with ribbed surfaces, lower row setae with wide, smooth upper surface (Figs 13, 14) . Female palpal tarsus usually short and broad. Tarsal organ domed, with irregular concentric ridging, opening via a small subcentral pore (Fig. 11) . Trichobothria in single row on metatarsi and tibiae (Figs 47, 48) : metatarsi 1,4 with 1 long distal and 5-6 shorter proximal to central; metatarsi 2,3 with 4-5 proximal to central, distally longest; tibiae with 1 long central and 3-4 shorter proximal. Trichobothrial base with raised circular margin and broad opening with vertically ribbed internal walls (same as for Yardiella, Fig. 20 ). Male palpal tibia more or less incrassate. Cymbium anterior margin deeply procurved (Fig. 59) , with long hairs projecting forward over tegulum. Prolateral tegular surface excavated. Ejaculatory duct n-shaped proximally, distal part follows ventral surface ofpost-tegulum and embolus (Figs 30, 39) . Embolus a short, thick rod, usually curved ventrally. Lamelliform paraembolic process with free distal end curved prolaterally over the embolus; margin of process normally entire but distal part sometimes ragged . Post-tegular parts of palp with numerous comblike arrays of minute, procumbent, acuminate teeth (80, 81). Abdomen with 2 pairs of small dorsal sigillae. Female internal genitalia (Figs 95-106) with a pair of more or less globose, lobe-like receptacula on each side, the medial pair smaller and sometimes digitiform (Fig. 98) . Each pair of receptacula lobes opens into a bursal pocket arising from the anterolateral margins of the broad common copulatory bursa; lateral receptacula lobes with a short, straight and narrow connecting duct, medial lobe broadly connected. Spermathecae embedded in secretory glands, a greater concentration of glands occurring on the medial lobes. Spinnerets subterminal, rounded posterior abdomen extending beyond them. Cribellum bipartite, tubiform spigots weakly clavate in distal third (Figs 25, 26) . ALS with 1 major ampullate and 20-22 piriform spigots (2 marginal with flat rather than raised bases) (Fig. 27 ). PMS with 2 separated, flexible, weakly ensiform spigots, posterior spigot longest (Fig. 28) . One or both may be paracribellar spigots, in the sense of Platnick et al. (1991) ; both shafts are widened proximally, narrowing markedly to the tip. PLS with 2 spigots (Fig. 29) , one elongate with a large base may serve the minor ampullate gland; the smaller spigot may be aciniform. A row of 6-7 short setae are placed across the anterior surface of each ALS (Fig. 24) . 6-8 large and small clavate setae are grouped in front of each PMS (Fig. 24) ; 3-4 large clavate setae surmount each PLS (Figs 24, 28) . A pair of spiracles present, each opening at opposite ends of a broad groove placed in front of, but separated from, the spinnerets (about one third distance to epigynal fold); posterior book lungs rudimentary (Fig. 44) Etymology. The species is named for its collector, Dr H. Pamaby, in recognition of his contribution to the Australian Museum spider collections.
Distribution. South-west Kimberley region (Fig. 7) .
Wandella orana n.sp. Figs 3, 4, 5, 7, 13, 14, 16, [24] [25] [26] lobes separated by 0.5-1.5 times the width of a lateral lobe (Fig. 51 ).
Etymology. Orana is an Aboriginal word meaning welcome and refers to the unexpected discovery of this species in outer suburban Sydney, NSW.
Distribution and biology. This species is known primarily from a localised population, presumably introduced, associated with old farm buildings in outer suburban Sydney, central coastal New South Wales. No specimens have been found in bushland around Sydney. However, the recent collection of a male specimen from Kunderang Creek suggests that the real distribution of W. orana is in forest habitats of north-eastern NSW. A female specimen from north-central NSW is provisionally placed with this species. In their suburban habitat, these spiders make small, irregular sheet webs 3 to 8 cm across with two to four entrances ( Fig. 5 shows a web built on a wooden beam inside a shed). These structures resemble smaller versions of the webs of desid spiders such as the black house spider, Badumna insignis. Insect food remains (flies, moths, beetles) and cast skins litter the silk sheets.
Wandella australiensis (L. Koch) n.comb.
Figs 8, 52-56
Filistata australiensis L. Koch, 1873: 451, pI. 35, fig. 4 . Pritha australiensis. -Lehtinen, 1967 : 260.-Davies, 1985 Biology. This species has been recorded in habitats ranging from rainforest to woodland. Until males are available it is difficult to be certain that only a single species is involved. It is interesting to note that a female from the drier part of this range (Peak Downs) was taken from a 'silk lined burrow'.
Distribution. North-central east Queensland (Fig. 8) .
Wandella alinjarra n.sp. Diagnosis. Small spiders (CL about 1 mm). Male pal pal tibia very short. Paraembolic process narrow and crest-like, anterior margin ragged. Clypeus only slightly longer than median ocular area. PME-PME about diameter of a PME.
Male. Measurements: BL 2.5, CL 1.08, CW 0.85, AL 1.38, A W 0.96, CIL 0.20, EGW 0.35, MOAL 0.18. Non-pigmented postocular area smaller than in other species. Frontal area of abdomen without obvious pale markings. Sternum margins moderately pigmented. CL: CW ratio 1: 0.79. Median ocular area about as long as c1ypeus. AER and PER weakly procurved. Ratio AME: ALE: PLE: PME 11: 15: 11 : 10. PME-PME equal to or less than diameter of a PME. Sternal sigillae not visible. Legs 1423. (Fig. 72 ). Spermathecae globose, medial lobes about 0.75 times width of lateral lobes, and separated by more than the width of a lateral lobe. All lobes with well-defined necks (Fig. 73 ).
Etymology. Alinjarra is an Aboriginal word meaning north and refers to the northern Australian distribution of this species. (Fig. 8 
Distribution. Northern Territory
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Etymology. The specific name refers to the Murray River district, an important part of the distribution of this species.
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Figs 65-77. [65] [66] [67] [68] [69] [70] male palp, 65, 66, Tintinalogy, NSW, 67, 68, Mabel Creek, SA, 65, 68, prolateral, 66, 67 retrolateral; 69, 70, dorsal body, female, 69, Tintinalogy, NSW, 70, Mabel Creek, W. alinjarra: 71, labium and sternum; 72, metatarsus 4, calamistrum; 73, internal genitalia; 74, 75 , male palp, 74, prolateral, 75, retrolateral; 76, eyes; 77, dorsal body, female.
Distribution. South-eastern Australia (Fig. 7) .
Wandella stuartensis n.sp. Etymology. The specific name refers to the Stuart Range near the type locality of this species. (Fig. 8) (Fig. 88) . Carapace long ovoid, CL: CW ratio 1 : 0.72. Both eye rows procurved. Ratio AME: ALE: PLE : PME 8 : 11 : 9 : 7. Posterior sternal sigillae present (Fig. 91) Tib1L : CL ratio 1: 0.69. Calamistrum lateral hair rows long, with 12-13 setae (Fig. 89) . Palpal tarsus long, slender. Lateral spermathecal lobes large and smoothly spherical, without secretory glands. Medial lobes glandular and small, one third width of lateral lobes, and separated by two thirds the width of a lateral lobe (Figs 105, 106 ).
Distribution. Southern inland Australia
Etymology. The species name refers to the Diamentina River which runs near the type locality.
Distribution. Known only from the type locality (Fig.  7) .
Wandella waldockae n.sp. (Fig. 92,93 ).
Etymology. The species is named after Ms J. Waldock, Technical Officer in Arachnology at the Western Australian Museum.
Distribution. Type locality only (Fig. 7) . (Figs 98-100 ).
Etymology. The specific name refers to the central Australian distribution of this species.
Distribution. Central Australia (Fig. 8) . Figs 108-U8. [108] [109] [110] [111] [112] Wandella centralis: 108, 109, male pa1p, 108, pro1atera1, 109, retro1atera1; 110, labium, sternum; 111, 112, dorsal body, female, 111, Canning Stock Route, WA, 112, Alice Springs, W. pal/ida: 113, dorsal body, female; 114, 115, male palp, 114, prolateral, 115, Yardiella humphreysi: 116, labium and sternum; 117, male palp, prolateral; 118, dorsal (Fig. 113) . CL: CW ratio 1: 0.78. Eyes as in male. AME: ALE: PLE: PME 6: 10: 9: 7. Sternal sigillae not seen. Legs 14 (2) (Figs 101,102 ).
Etymology. The specific name refers to the weak pigmentation of these spiders.
Distribution. Known only from the type locality (Fig. 8) .
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Yardiella n.gen.
Diagnosis. Spines absent. Carapace mid-dorsal stripe reduced, weakly bifurcate posteriorly. AME very small. PMS with 2 spigots. Plumose and ciliate hairs present. Male palp long, slender, post-tegular prolateral dorsal surface longitudinally grooved, paraembolic process low, thickened, roofing the groove. Post-tegular groove with larger proximal and smaller distal teeth (comb-like arrays absent), dorsal paraembolic process with scaliform sculpturing. Female genitalia with four receptacula, lateral receptacula with elongate connecting ducts.
Description. Similar to Wandella except as follows. Medium sized spiders, CL up to 2.40. Carapace long, mid-dorsal stripe incomplete behind eyes, weakly bifurcate posteriorly. AER weakly procurved, PER weakly procurved to straight. ALE much larger than AME and AME much smaller than PME. Ciliate and plumose hairs present (Fig. 10) . Tarsal organ Fig. 12 . Trichobothria: metatarsi 1,2 with 2 long distal and 5 short central, metatarsi 3,4 with 1 long distal and 4-5 central-proximal; tibiae with 1 long distal and 1 long, 3-4 short proximal. Trichobothrial base Fig. 20 . Female palp tarsus moderately long, cylindrical. Legs elongate, tibia 1 2-3 times length of carapace. Calamistrum with 3 rows of toothed setae. Male palpal tibia long, weakly incrassate (Fig. 117) . Palpal organ slender, prolateral post-tegular surface with a deep, longitudinal groove, becoming shallower in distal third. Paraembolic process long, low and thickened, dorsal surface with 'scaliform' sculpturing (Fig. 122) ; process reflected prolaterally to form the roof of the post-tegular groove, distal end of process free, erect (Fig. 124) . Post-tegular groove with large, blunt teeth proximally and pointed, procumbent teeth, the latter single or in groups of 2-3 (?comb vestiges) scattered distally along the groove (Figs 119-124 ). Female genitalia like Wandella, but lateral spermathecal lobes connected to deep bursal pockets by elongate, curved ducts (Fig. 107) Distribution. North-West Cape Peninsula, WA (Fig.   8 ).
Yardiella humphreysi n.sp. Figs 6, 8, 10, 12, 20, 107, [116] [117] [118] [119] [120] [121] [122] [123] [124] Type material. HOLOTYPE, male, (W AM), Cave C94, North-West Cape Peninsula, WA, 21 °47'S 114°1O'E, 20 Sept.
Figs 119-126. Yardiella humphreysi: 119, prolateral; 120, retrolateral; 121, dorsal; 122, 20 (0.16-0.20) . Pigmentation variably reduced: on carapace, confined to submarginal bands and lateral clypeal areas, mid-dorsal pigmentation confined to eye mound and mid-dorsum; dorsal and lateral abdomen mid-dark lustrous grey with a pale, often thin, mid-dorsal stripe and 6-7 usually distinct and large, light brown lateral chevrons (Fig. 6) , sometimes coalescent. Ventral body pale, unpatterned. Legs light brown, darker distally, with dark grey annulations on the femora and tibiae. CL: CW ratio 1 : 0.75. AER weakly procurved, PER recurved-straight. AME smallest, much smaller than PME. AME: ALE: PLE: PME 8: 15 (Figs 117, (119) (120) (121) (122) (123) (124) .
Female. Similar to male. BL 3.9 (2.9-4.1), CL 2.35 (1.65-2.40), CW 1.51 (1.34-1.66), CIL 0.45 (0.30-0.48), AL 3.8 (2.9-3.9), A W 2.54 (2.02-2.60), EGW 0.48 (0.39-0.48), MOAL 0.26 (0.20-0.26), Dorsal body pattern Figs 6, 118 (abdominal pattern somewhat variable). CL: CW ratio 1: 0.74. AME small. AME: ALE: PLE : PME 10: 16: 14: 13. Labium and sternum Fig. 116 (Fig. 107) . Smaller medial lobes separated by 0.5-1 times the width of a lateral lobe.
Etymology. The species is named in recognition of Dr Bill Humphreys' contribution to our knowledge of the North-West Cape cavernicolous fauna.
Biology. These are the largest of the Australian filistatid spiders. The small AME, long legs and somewhat reduced body pigment suggest that this may be a cave-obligate species. They have never been found on the surface, despite their occurrence in twilight as well as dark, cave zones. Their webs are irregular shawls with funnel entrances, built among rocks and roots on the cave floor, walls and roof. They are often associated with bat guano deposits. Males and females were observed occupying the same web.
Distribution. North-West Cape Peninsula, WA (Fig. 8) .
